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All ad costs are per ad/per insertion.

Sizes/Rates
Vertical tabloid format. Trim size: 9.25" wide x 12.25" deep

FULL PAGE
Live area: 8.75" w x 11.75" d

No Bleeds

COST:
1 — 3X Rate

$1190 for Black & White
$1390 for Color

4X Rate
$1050 for Black & White

$1250 for Color

HALF PAGE
HORIZONTAL

8.75" w x 5.5" d

HALF PAGE
VERTICAL

4.25" w x 11.75" d

COST:
1 — 3X Rate
$595 B & W
$795 Color

4X Rate
$525 B & W
$725 Color

1/8 PAGE
4.25" w x 2.75" d

1/4 PAGE
4.25" w x 5.5" d

COST:
1 — 3X Rate
$300 B & W
$500 Color

4X Rate
$270 B & W
$470 Color

COST:
1 — 3X Rate
$150 B & W
$350 Color

4X Rate
$120 B & W
$320 Color

MEMBER

1/3 PAGE HORIZONTAL
8.75" w x 3.75" d
COST: 1 – 3X Rate

$425 B & W • $625 Color

4X Rate
$355 B & W • $555 Color

COST:
1 – 3X Rate
$210 B & W
$410 Color

4X Rate
$180 B & W
$380 Color

1/6 PAGE
4.25" w x 3.83" d

Important Dates

Winter/Spring February 1 February 15 early March
Summer May 3 May 17 early June
Fall August 9 August 16 early September
Holiday November 1 November 15 early December

Reserve 
space by

Artwork 
completed by

Mailing/ 
distribution

Winter/Spring January 8 January 17 mid February
Summer April 8 April 17 mid May    
Fall  July 8 July 17 mid August
Holiday October 8 October 17 mid November

Display Advertising
Our ads are vibrant, full of heart, and speak to the life blood 
of this publication: the good people, good places, and good 
things happening here! Full-color ads will complement the 
beauty and feeling of authenticity that our warm white paper 
stock exudes. 

Advertisers who commit to run in all four issues for the year 
will receive a special discount. See diagrams 
for pricing.

Sponsorship Opportunities
A unique way for businesses to showcase their company’s 
mission and values is to sponsor a themed page of their 
choice. Themes like Goodness InDeed, People and Pets, For 
the Love of It, the Green Page, etc. are options that have 
already appeared in some of our issues. Businesses love this 
opportunity because they receive the exclusive right to have 
their name and contact information on a prominent banner 
at the bottom of the page. Readers are also directed to read 
more about the sponsor on the Spotlight On Our Sponsors 
page which provides approximately a quarter page of free 
publicity for the sponsor. Oftentimes, sponsors will choose to 
feature the good work of an employee or will discuss the 
community service work in which the company is engaged. 
This allows readers to really connect with the business on an 
emotional level… which is really good business!  For more 
information, ask to see our Sponsorship Information Sheet. 

Production Charges
All advertising production charges will be passed along to the 
advertiser at time of billing.

Publisher of the Quechee Times, Norwich Times and Lebanon Times    
Advertising Assistant: Toll Free 888-868-7192
advertise@thequecheetimes.com • advertise@thenorwichtimes.com • advertise@thelebanontimes.com  
www.TheQuecheeTimes.com • www.TheNorwichTimes.com • www.TheLebanonTimes.com



Advertiser/Business Name: ________________________________________________________________

Contact Name: _________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________________

Telephone:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Email Address:____________________________________Contact me by:  Email   Phone   Fax

 

ADVERTISER INFORMATION  2014  ADVERT I SER  AGREEMENT

BILLING INFORMATION – First time advertisers, submit payment with ad materials.

ADVERTISEMENT SPECS
ISSUE AD SIZE EACH ISSUE (Select one size) B&W unless color is checked

 Quechee Winter/Spring 2014 

 Full page 

 1/8  1/3 Horizontal  Color
 Quechee Summer 2014 

 1/2 Vertical
  1/2 Horizontal  Color

 Quechee Fall 2014  1/4  Color
 Quechee Holiday 2014  Color

 Norwich Winter/Spring 2014   

 Full Page 

 1/8 

 1/6 

 1/6 
 1/3 Horizontal  Color

 Norwich Summer 2014  
 1/2 Vertical

  1/2 Horizontal  Color
 Norwich Fall 2014  1/4  Color
 Norwich Holiday 2014  Color

Special Placement Request (subject to 10% upcharge):________________________________________

 Ad will be supplied by advertiser/agency – PDF is preferred (high resolution – CMYK if color)
 Pick up previous ad      Pick up previous ad and make changes as indicated on copy of ad.

In our efforts to preserve our environment, Village Green Publishing would like to email invoices.
Please indicate your preference, and note below if your billing email or US Mail address is different from above.

    Billing email address: ___________________________________________________________________

    Billing US Mail address:_________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

Signed:_________________________________________________Date: ___________________________

MEMBER
Publisher of the Quechee Times, Norwich Times and Lebanon Times    
Advertising Assistant: Toll Free 888-868-7192
advertise@thequecheetimes.com • advertise@thenorwichtimes.com • advertise@thelebanontimes.com  
www.TheQuecheeTimes.com • www.TheNorwichTimes.com • www.TheLebanonTimes.com



Sponsoring a themed page is a unique way for businesses to showcase their company’s 
mission and values. Already a successful option for advertisers, sponsorship pages are 
individually themed with a variety of topics from which to choose. This allows businesses 
to really align their own philosophy with that of the theme to create a positive, feel-good 
association between the two. 

Themes like Goodness InDeed, People and Pets, For the Love of It, the Green Page, etc. 
are options that have already appeared in some of our issues.  As long as the focus is on a 
positive, inspiring and/or community-building topic, the sky’s the limit for custom themes.

Businesses love this opportunity because they receive the exclusive right to have their 
name and contact information on a prominent banner at the bottom of the page 
(see mini samples on this page). Readers are also directed to read more about the sponsor 
on the Spotlight On Our Sponsors page which provides approximately a quarter page of 
free publicity for the sponsor. Oftentimes, sponsors will choose to feature the good work 
of an employee or will discuss the community service work in which the company is 
engaged. This allows readers to really connect with the business on an emotional level… 
which is really good business!

 THEME DESCRIPTIONS (A SAMPLING)

Goodness InDeed  This special page features an individual or organization that does 
particularly good work for the community. Rarely do these unsung heroes get the recogni-
tion they deserve. On this page, the sponsor recognizes the priceless value these subjects 
have on influencing the overall welfare of this community. The sponsor company is a 
hero, as well, by putting its money where its mouth is and honoring this Goodness 
InDeed feature page.

People & Pets  An all-photo, collage-like page, this theme begs the question: who can 
resist the charm of seeing pets and the people who love them? This is a favorite for all ages 
and will surely receive a great deal of feel-good traffic for the special sponsor.

Green Page  It’s more than a bandwagon, it’s our duty and we are on it in mind, body and 
spirit (our stock is recycled and we use soy inks). Any company who takes pride in its own 
green initiatives and eco-friendly practices would do well to sponsor this page. The topics 
range from homes and businesses going solar to the many values of having local food and 
farmers markets.

If you are interested in any of these sponsorship options or would like to discuss other 
themes of interest, please contact Jen MacMillen, publisher, by calling customer service or 
by emailing her at publisher@villagegreenpublishing.com.

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION


